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Senior Project ~4.bstract 
Elementary Shakespeare 
~1a.l1Y people VH~':V \Villiam Shakespeare's plays as high culture and thi!Lk. his 
language is as h')reign as Greek. Ho\:vever) Shakespeare 'wrote for different people, 
so that both high-bro'.v lo'.X!-bro,\v audience members can equally enjoy pis In 
that tradition, a gro,ving number people today that teaching Shakespeare to 
children can be both eniovable and beneficial. Exposing cpildren to theatre in general canJ ~ & _ _ 
greatly increase their creativity, and Shakespeare them both ne'¥ ideas to 'work 'with 
and a nev.f la'rlguage in ,vhich to t:ltV'1"!I.,·t:kC'C themselves. (It's amazing hOVif much fun can 
have v{ith ~n the and thous') 
I was given time ,varking ,vith fourth and fifth graders (separately) in the Talented 
and Gifted program at Ne\v Hopevvell Elementary School t,,,o blocks of one-hour 
sessions held a 'week apart. The first ! concentrated on the language of 
Shakespeare: taking the Prologue from Herny V line by line, explaining and asking them 
questions about it. Afler Vie completed that as a they ,vere re\varded vvith a game 
caHed "Finger Fencing," in which lines of dialogue (from 
A1acbeth) to each other, ending in a sv-!ord fight \vith fingers instead of blades. To an 
of hO'\v much absorbed, I gave them a crosslvord puzzle \vith vocabu1ary 
'\vords taken from the \ve ,vorked on class. The second vleek, I shovved them Ji.,;'-''-- ....""" 
vanous u,c,u,-",_",_, of Shakespeare 1n performance, inc1uding actors person) doing a scene 
a of lvlue!? Ada About lvathing, a speech from 
A5' rike and, finally, letting act out the first 1vitches' scene from 
A1acbeth. They ,vere then gIven a vlorksheet In ,,'!hieh they had to a of 
phrases lvith proper 
In paper, I will discuss the differences bet\veen the reactions of the hvo 
groups as ,v{~ll as \vhich aspects the program lvorked best hO'~l T can modify and 
improve the parts that "tvere not as ,,,ell-received. 
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Introduction 
I decided on my career almost t"40 years ago, during one of the many m 
fimding for the National Endo,"ment for the Arts (NEA). TV4as fn,lstrated, as ahvays, that 
our nation does not realize the effect of the humanities on society, Rather than 
complaining, though, I decided that I \~!anted to actually do something, on some level at 
least, to correct this problem of our nation ignoring the No short-term lvay of 
solving the problem our only hope is that the next generation \:vilt feel differently 
than this one does, The only solution is to vifork \vith children and help to instill them ,vith 
a sense of r""l~n<:~l"T for the arts, More than that~ though, kids need to learn hOl\, much fhn 
art, "'U''''''''''''~'" literature, and theatre can be and ho\v much 'Vole can learn both ourselves 
and others through these media, 
TVfy primary interests lie in theatre and literature, and more specifically in the plays 
of Shakespeare. HO\XleVer, I have arrived at this point in my Hfe despite my introduction 
to Shakespeare in school rather than because of it Of all his plays that \ve studied -­
Romeo andJuliet, Julius , Hamlet~ rear, and .4 .~,fid\'Un1mer .Might~'i Dream -­
I "vas only able to tn.1ly enjoy A A1idsummer N'ight~'i Dream. Perhaps I felt that \Afay 
because the rest of the plays included the deaths of almost all the characters; perhaps it 
\"!as because that play (.~4ND) came after others~ and I had gro\vn used to the 
language; and perhaps it 'was because it Vlas treated less like a sacred \vork of great 
literature and more like a fallible" \vel1-,vritten comedy, I have come to love almost all 
of Shakespeare's plays, but I also realize that people \Afould have taken the time to 
peel back layers and look at them as '''forks of art that can have flaw's as \l,TeH as brilliance, 
I ,:vant to help other people have a better initial response to Shakespeare than I did, so that 
theY'Afm look fon"tard to reading or \l,ratching more. 
2 
Several important facts should be ac1cflo\vledged by any potential student 
Shakespeare, First, the plays are not far removed from our lives~ They involve themes 
and stories that have become common through reuse, and are easily recyclable because of 
the truths irLherent in them. They should never be held as "hjgh literature" or as anything 
that implies that they are above the reader/\vatcheL The plays \vere \vritten for 
people from aU levels of society, not an elite group. That fact should be emphasized at all 
times. Second, Shakespeare had a great sense ofhumor. Even in the tn!.gleale~s~ he tries to 
balance grief with comedy. That fact seems to be out quite often vvhen people try to 
cover the plays in too short a period of Lastly, children relate much better to 
cOflledv than tragedy. I believe that they should be introduced to Shakespeare's language~
..I _ ji,........ _ ...
~....
\vhich can be quite complicated, by using his comedies, ,vhich are just as \vell-\vritten as 
Thic;: W~\l thp p,hilrl lC;: not rlp~lt thp trinlp-hlowthe tragedies that are more widely known. 
-. ......-- ............. ---..... ""'--~ -~ ------ ----- .... - _
~~ ....... _J'J - """~- ..... ....... ""' ........ r ..... ""-".­
of having to deal ,vith the langl.!age and the moral questions as v'/ell as the complex themes 
that are i!Lherent in his tragedies. My goa! is to create a program using these three ideas 
that 'win make Shakespeare and his plays interesting and fhn for younger students. 
long-term benefit of this type program is that children will into adults 
'Nho v·!ould enlov spending a night at the theatre 'watchinoO' a olav instead of seeing a movie 
.". ... J .....i ~ .& ..,. '-' 
or 'watching television:> and 'would be more concerned about the fhture of the arts, But for 
now, I am content if a child merely looks fonvard to studying Shakespeare in high school 
or college because once had a about Shakespeare that was "pretty neat. If My goal 
for this project 'was to create a lesson plan that \vill expose children to some the best 
aspects Shakespeare, make them at least partly cO!!lfortable yvith pis language, and 
them how much fun his plays can be. ! \vorked y\vith children from t~e,v Hope,:vell 
Elementary School's Talented and Gifted program (fourth-graders and fifth-graders in 
sepa"rate cla.sses) in r\¥o one-hour sessions held a. ,veek a.part. 
3 
Statelnent ofPurpose 
I 'ovill introduce the plays of William Shakespeare to hVQ classes of 

(T.A.G.) students at Ne\v Elementarv Schoot sho\vinf! them 

•••: < ~"# 
can fhn and are not impossible to 
4 
For my first sess!onO' I ended up with major sections: an introduction to both 
Shakespeare and the theatre, looking at the '-_'<w'''-'-'''''' from Henr..v V line by line to used 
to Shakespeare's language, and an activity caBed "finger-fencing," lvhich gives kids a 
to Shakespeare's ,vords in a re1axed situation. As they left the class, they 
,Ji/ere" handed a c·ross,~-'ord puzzle that used ,""'\,,",'..1.-'" ,vords from the speech m Henry V 
Thad .,,.,...,,,.. ... .,..- con&''&>,r-h prepared in case 've had exira everything fit perfectly in the 
one-hour 
My objective \·vas to introduce theatre in I started by asking the kids 
if they had ever Quite a fe,v of the had not, '~lhile the fifth-
graders s.een one as a field trip. I started T'-' "z~n'"H" makes the theatre unique 
. . .from the mOVies_ The key? The to use itS lm~aln~t1{'\n...... ..--~ ..... much_ -~c·-~"~""-'-
more at a Also, the audience is veri important to a ,;vith peffi'Jrmances var:ying 
slightly '~lhereas a or television shoyv that 1S taped 
,vith either no or one group of people m attendance never f""t~'.l·n1"~.::ot' v<lith differentu1t&lnt"&l 
can be hard concepts to grasp, but T thought and the fifth-
graders in understood the basic ideas. 
We on to Shakespeare in particu1aL Several fourth-graders and 
most of had at least heard of even if did not kncr\x! 
exactly ,vho vvas. When T mentioned one play that 
all with recognition. (Baz Luhrman's that premiered 
Romeo m particular [Leonardo di had introduced the 
story to and pre-teens. E'len if the kids in had not seen the 
rnO\lte, its stOf),r~) I then told them that ,vritten almost 
forty plays, some of the famous titles, and sa\v of 
lived f.:)ur-hundred years I them thatthe 
television Rugrats ormany of I told them to 
four hundred that something would have to be 
shov-lingthat long~ 
them and gore, and exot1c pla.ces, I told the crrtldren~ 
today, I major set outer 
space, S'i\f~~em.nlg epics, and hit comedies. 
I next addressed the that the 
langua.ge COllld hard to understand, to keep trying 
tlsed t.o it. ha,d to lea.rn sc~me Shakespearean 
we could begin with an actua1 text: "thee" means "you", "n'pr" 1S an abbreviation of 
"over" "tis" is simply "it " ~t\t l!!ed ,~~th trtis F.llo,vledge, 'Ale the.n boldl~l 
1nto Prologue oflIen!)' V 
I this speech, opens the play V, becaUSe the Chorus is calling 
on the to l!Se their 
Shakespeare's 
when they failed to do 
justice to the mighty characters attempted to asks, '\vhen ,¥e 
[think] that you see ! Printing their proud hoofs i' the 
26-27). In other"n";.= ....'- use your imagination to fill in details that ,:ve carhl10t 
read J~"_.'-'''_'!.!. line by line~ frequently to ask what they 
meant and explairting it if they did not both 
to thirty minutes on on 
~AJter I ,vas done \:v!th the line-by-lin.e method~ I read 
making sure that 
thrOl!gh In its 
The product was amazlng: even if they did not everything7 they were at 
least to £."J!lo·w the basic and llndersta.ndingI could see their .....+L>,... " .... + 
I 
'""''1 
I '~las amazed by the differenCe bet'~leen the fOl!rth- and fifth-graders~ The fOtlrth­
gra.ders i,rere int.erested and tried hard, blJt jllst cOlJld not gra.sp ml!ch more tha.n the broa.d 
concepts. The fifth-graders, ho\vever, 'Here an entirely different stor:v. 
through the Henry V speech, they V'lere able to understand quite a bit v'lith no assistance 
from me. E.ven on the sections that were harder~ they required fe~Ter explanations than 
\vatcping their eyes. I could tell even then, before I asked them, that they had understood. 
_And as corny as it sounds, that was one of the best moments ofmy life_ 
Both groups greatly enJoyed finger-fencing. I felt that the activity 'lV d~ a nIce 
re\vard for their patience and attentiveness, v'lhile exposing the crJildren to another aspect 
of Shakespeare's plays the rapIer fights. I explained to the class that many people !n 
Elizabethan times came to the theatre primarily to "vatch the incredible fights featuring the 
Italian rapiers. English broadswords \vere heavy and bulky, making flashy svvordplay next 
to impossible, but the Italian rapiers \vere light and compact enough to enable fighters to 
move about more and parry for longer amounts of time. These nevI svvords lent 
themselves perfectly to the stage, v~Yhere duels became intricate and fascinating to the 
audience~ v!ho could see these r~n1prc;: nov!here else. I told the children, Shakespeare 
- ---r---­
included duels In his plays, from Romeo and Juliet to Harn!et to A!acbeth,. from 
",[hieh play our particular exercise comes. 
The class vvas divided in half, ,"vith each child having a partner in the other grQUp. 
The first group vvas given the line:; "Obey and go vvith me, for thou must die!" The second 
group then ans'.vered back: ""Vilt thou provoke me? Then have at thee~ boy!" We 
repeated the lines as a class until the children had them memorized. As soon as that Vias 
accomplished, Vie quiddy talked about "vhat the lines meant. ! translated them into 
modern speech: "(Dme vvith me, 'cause you're fish f'Jod!" and "A.re you talkin' to me? 
Then gIve me your best shot!" They then commenced fighting, h~nrinO" been cautioned ---~- 'r -tl-~-$-e 
--
7 
poying each other (you lightly touching your to 
opponent's back) and told to scene" as much as a as 
not to step on "dead " kids did a great job of 
though they got carried away and were a bit loud. 
I left the school 'Nith a sense accomplisftt'TIent I had made a 
connection \-vith the children and I learned a great deaL ~1y 
c<"",·""u", ... "\vith ideas for the next I that I had even more 
ITA~",A'l,rA ,vith these kids, I as though I made the right fhture 
I could easily see myself the rest of my life, ~1y 
"" ___~.~_ the spark in the children's first understood the ~"'."<;;''-~''';:;:;' realized 
plays v/ere not impossible to after alL ! looked tnnJ..rgrrl to the next 
I could watch that process 
-I 
Tvvo 
.... 
not such r. life=changingi\t1y second a 
brOl!ght In A grOtlp DT to present a scene from A 
As Yt:m fike It shO'\¥ed a scene from IVight~~ TJream:J performed a 
Kenneth Branagh's I.n IV~r: A bout Nothing" and then split the 
the first scene from A4achl!thinto grQUps of three so that 
meet1ng of the ,:v?!tches. T ,voldd take up the f~.I11 hour of class 
minutes left of class \vhen ,Aft' finished 
these scenes. The kids \Vere "Ie got to do finger=fencing 
l~JSO, the fifth=zgraders ,"anted to A1uch Ado About :Vothing" so I 
them three more short scenes so th_at Benedick's early 
bickering, and see them as a happy" couple 
I It contains a bumblingThe scene from ~4 
of men trying to put on a play. 
Another of the 
men, Bottom, :!s determined to phy an of the The other characters consist 
of a man ,¥ho !S forred to man 
playa lion bet.:ause he ,,,,111 not have to such a due1ess 
group that does everything "lrong, should. ,;york. 
This scene 1~ a perfect choice both becaUSe of the and ,vhat it teaches about 
the theatre. Our vers!o!! of the scene three ,,,omen and " 
man instead of four men. I"h<:l1"'l{"'Q to ten the students that This I"t'<:ln£"rQ 
as 'vomen to 
play the female parts. 
gif1s to o-irlli.! I the opportunity to talk0'-----. 
9 
to be ha.ppening 
on the 
more about to use your imagination to believe ~;yhat 15 
You Like It.The of the (hv't;! was a short speech 
----.I ­
follo1¥ed by a shepherd 
named Silvius IS replying to his a(~CU~;a1tl()n that the "vay she 
love 'whatsoever) v.Jould kill him. I a from each 
Phoebe~ the 
Silvius to my 
Phoebe - he did not have to talk, lnlt I someone to play nrlrln,C'lt't:> me. I asked for 
volunteers the scene 
that her eyes can She gets frustrated him, and says~ 
you're right you 1-vith a T'll give it 
proceeds to mea.nest look mt!ster 
and acts sllrprised he !s still alive, or at least not struck l~~!l(~!.'},n~C'l;')UJ by the 
sheer force of "I told you my 
you! " The basic of doing t]12S speech, other for its humor value, ,:vas to shov·! 
the kids that is SO the of 
of 1~nphincr ~t hlmt;!p1f ~nn 
~ - -----0-----0 -­ - ------ ­ -­ ~~~--- fbn of romance. I the 
boys in pa.rtiCl!!ar 
! think important for the children to see Shakespeare 50 I 
didn't ralse his the first c1ass~ a.11d one did volunteer for the both 
'ways ,¥orked 'when I a!L110Unced the chosen 
volunteer's job was to act hopelessly !n love 1N1th me. R~t;!lr~l1v Phoebe Silvius that
- ---- - ----.1 , 
this 
decision because I to emphasize the choice theatre as an alternative to 
and end ! decided that it '~7as !!10re to see 
excellent actors characters come alive. mns!c and the actions came 
from the the script f!dded a 
10 
filrther into the mood and The fourth-graders "-"'T."'....""':' 
them~ but they did not to keep their attention 
'I,vere a much different 
nlPntv of tlmpr-----.1 -­ ------" I let them scene immediately follo'wing the I 
selected. That first 
his friends talking about loves him. TV10 facts of the plot 
scene 
. . 
1ntpTPQt1no"
~~~~~-",- -"..:'~·~~-'l-e· talking they 
them because they are \¥ith Beatrice, \-vhn IS as ignorant 
t: 1" h~eeilngs Sl e ~-!'1:'1!!:r ~.-'!..~"l;..<'&:..."1 
of ,vords are 
together. B!1-sical1~l, 
and he IS tran~f0rmed from In love to being the object O\V!1 
fifth-graders~ ]S 
the same process deciding that she, too, 
l'~either of these scenes IS because 
constantly. The fact that JL"'C.."'",-.'-.', an actor 'who IS famous for a 
roles, vvas in the clip .......w ... ,'"' ..,""" !:ids r.!l!1 see that u.c-tors more 
mainstream mO\71eS Shakespeare's pbys (much 
Juliet). 
actors doing a scene 
\1·erSl0n of a Sha.kesPea.re umC' f~r them to act T 
chose the vlitches from a .p..lll 'way of speaking 
are not all that hard ta ~~'nrtn-rC"1''lI''''rf 
toil and trouble" Cauldr0!1 ton-many parts that I 
beCEl!Se of content scene to and by 
the langtlage I too llse ~ different 
1 1 
1 1 
~h(1()~1n~ the first sCene of the meetI 
---..,­ ---~---o 
The scene isset tone 
short pnf'l1lah f.'1T thprn t[\ add in 
- ......... ~. --T-l:::::r="":" ....... -_........ ....'..:..-=-.....,. ..... =--= ~......... 

to ~ nasal "evil villain" type of I 
T 
i 
an of us. I definitely 1(1[\k­ to more 
the second \veek 
thinking. I h~i! g senE'S of 
had to be matched to ... 
In class~ thp ditto should 
nr;')crr~n1 theirr-"'"~-o""''"'':::-=--=-'':'' 
did like to see or read ~ C;;h~kp~np~rp
-.- ------ - -- T~ - --- ­
~f" ____1___ ___ _ 
'-_/Vli~itI.6IUji~ 
my program -,:,vas fairlyI students seemed 
but both fifth>ngraders understood much more 
best effi"JITs, The hn:t ~~ litt1e too long~ 
The~-/ u!prp thento introdt!ce the students to some 
finger fencing, "vhich helped 
like to find ~ ~;-.fay to the "translation" 
smaller grOtlps to speak 
more never'vantto children on 
totheir classmates 
the language. 
I 1]I(e to have more time to scenes different 
The scene from _4them his incredible 
to "-rp~!,,~than read (many of his J ............ ..-~
~ 
The In and used to the 
so that they can. better understand scenes ort In the same 
the for 
eventuaHy have the A,,,,r'Arlll1n.'t-'fr to act out scenes themselves, 
the Acting .....I after I had done both 
lIT's Theatre Department a 
of these scenes ,;7ere ina,ppropriate (suchscenes a.s an 
as Othello Desdemona's b'!.!t perha.ps some other Cfno-na~ 
lll!Cn moreShakespeare's 
Shakespeare'stime:> I \votlld to v/ork more on themselves 
an).' one of 
That \yay~ learn f! 1S involved 
could learn to learn !"'\"'~T"'t"'l. V'i:.,'-.o·[~~ 
'tvith a little tell the 
mean clltting fl. "'-'-"--"--"--/". ~-.lplay davIn to "'''''''?''I,rr''\v'1'1''Irl<:tf",,,h:r th;rtv ......,.•"'" •.,.r.., 
important scenes \VOllld not 
feelovenvhelmed, 
One I for 
scene In the explain to the 
to the characters I \vollld also pract!ce IS no 
longer acc~pted a modembad reactions if 
theatre. to pay £'Jrhanded from one to beans 
their admission. let them see 
class (in Ie'leI of the 
~riqt0["r~[,," ("vhn ':XJPrptheatre)~ and The
-------------.1 "'._--- ----- on the second 
"{'h('1!"~rtpro::. "chBdren could assigned to act .,....-':--':.~-..:~ ~='= =~.,.. ~7 
intprpc:t~nO" plays,to the !s mirrored -".-.... -"- ....·'=--"-'=-~·""-~= ......a 
ask the others 
C:PP!nry thpthe crildren 
- - ----0 ---­
other people I v{ould remind !n those 
parts of L"'u·",ulr, 
I 
could have been playing a different role. 
step Shakespeare's 
not OCt a~0rl their ~~hp~ cGunterpa.rt.s. by including +h~c:: !=i~~ ,,+0--­
I could histor:-l of Shakespeare's tin1p 
T 1--..o1;",",!0 thQt tho ~~f"'\.-rn,...,...,a"+;r'\"aA 
~ :;.,....~~.i..~~~' "_ ~~:.......~~ ,"-.i~~~';'.i.i....i.;'Ji-i.'-~~ 

additional activities. The children seemed to ~a interested Jl-.~t I snc'.ved t~e~ h~~!ith1n .... 
the possible exception 0f' t 'tVQ £,]urth-grade boys \vhose attention~ ,"vandered). 
complete \vorks of\Villiam Shakespeare}. \Vhen I gave them the title (yes, Tl~ Cornplete 
thQ+ 
i.-.!.i.'-i..~almost all of the children \vrote it 
~n:t"\-"rthey '\vould like to h~vp g 
'-"-'i-'; ­
'T'l-.; (' month. The fifth-graders definitely understood much more than the r"11rlh-graders. ...:....!..!..!...]: 
diff.~rence leads slight!"y differe!!t "P("t.oC.!c.!~~! .......... --.w·w...;...J ......-ir..... j 

~!n1"'!napr students,•.l -- ...................0--­
scenes from such comedies The Cornedy ofErrors, ..1 i'lidsurnrneT lVight's DTear!1~ Th.r}Q(' 
reach the childre!! through 
humor and and later f!.s much on the la.ngtla.ge. The 
program that I used at 1'-Je1.v Hopewell might ,vork l.vell f0r !riddle-schooler~-, al~o. Older 
dnrlpntc:: vJ~nI:4 !",pnn!!"p lpc:c:: ,,;tJ~!"k nn thp l~n01EH),p Y'Jhirh vJm~1r11p~vp m~!"'p timp to 
-~~~-.-~~~- ., ~-~~~~. ~ ~~1-~~~ = ~=-~ ,,~.~~- ~.~~ ~~~- ~~~'~~O-~-'O-' .. ~~~-~~ .• ~-~~~ ~-~-.• - ~~~~.~ - -.~~~~~ •. ~. expose 
them to different types of scenes. I thirJ-c that ~:o,.l~!"k l~kp this should ~~ r10~P before high 
school, though. In elementary and middle schools, children are more 'rvilling to get up and 
be part of scenes and crazy exerClses. by th? time they are 1" mf!r!'".! 
------- j 
n~rt 0f r1!""!m Q 
~ '"...... .=....:..a..~~.,...................... 

15 
still made of these decisions, so that 
comes 
I 'v;,'ould like to ccntim.!e ~~:'n. ten to... t'"11"'" 
the indeed look fOr'oYard (some more to 
16 
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Appendix 
A llrlidsUI1l",er IVigllrs Drealn 
A.ct I Scene II 
ROTTOI\r1­
QTJIl'JCE: 

ROTTOl\1: 
nl iINCP­
-,.;:- --- - - - --- - ­
ROTTO~\f1-
ni IINCF­
-...s:._ --- - - - --- - ­
BOTTO~{ 
Of JINCP­
-...:;:- --- - - - --- - ­
Of lINf'P­
-...::. --" - - - --' -­
BOTTO~!: 
FLUTE; 
QIJINCE: 
FI.UTE­
QTJINCE: 
FI.( JTE­
~('('on1ing to thf' ~('rinYou '}·jere best to can them !Ienerailv man hv man 
-------- ------ ---- -----::­ ---~- -~--
Here is the scroll of evef'J fnanis nan1e vfhich is thought fit7 through all 
Athens, to play in our interlude before the Duke and Ou.ches' on hi, 
vveddinQ day at night. 
First, good Peter Quince. say lAfhat the plav treats on, then read the names 
of the actors~ and so groy\! to a point. 
l\farrv~ our plav ~s "The most lamentable comedy and most cnId death of 
Pvranius and Thisbe. n 
A verv 200d piece ofYl.jork I assnre vou and a merry NO"\;\j. Q"Ooct Peter 
Quince;" call forth yc~ur actors by the scrolL ~\ffasters, spread yourselves 
AnsYver as J can Vall Nick BoHom, the YVeaVer 
You, Nlck Rottom, are set dov·jn fiJr Pvramus 
\:Vhat is PvranIus? c:~ lcrver or a tyrant? 
A loveL that kills himself most gal1ant for love 
That 1,yill ask sonie tears in the title pert~Jrming of it. If I do it, let the 
au.dience look to their eves I yvi11 move storms~ I lVi11 condole in some 
I11eRSllre, Tc, the rest - vet 111V ciliet~ht!111c,r is t~:,r a t~!rant_ 
Ercles rarely., or B. part to tear a cat In. to make an split 
"The raging n)cks 

And shiverlnQ" shocks 

Shall s}1ine from. fur 
A .~-.:! .~~~i~.~ ~.~ ...:; .~~.~.-
i"ii iU !! i£lf..... C ui iLL ! i lui 
The fiJoi~sh Fates n 
Tbis "vas lofty! No"\,v nan1e the rest of the players. [Tbis is Erdesi vein. A. 
lover is more condoling] 
Francis Flute~ the beHo,"vs rnender. 
J-if'rf' Pf'tf'r nll1n('p
- - -:::-- -=-:-:0 - -:::-"'-'-:::-~ .,_ ---- - - -:::--:::­
Flute, you nlust take Tbisbe on you. 
\Vhat is Thisbe') A lvandenn!I kn12ht? 
It is the lady that Pvran1us ll1USt love. 
Nav faith let me not plav a lvoman I have a beard C0n11nv 
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BOTT01VI: 
nJ JINf'P­
-'. --- - - - --- . -, 
BOTT01\1: 
rru flNCP-L -...;. --- - - '0 --- - -, 
nJ fINf'P­
-.;::- --- - - - --- - -, 
SNOIJT: 
nI fiNCP­
-....:=:.- --- _. - --- - ­
SNUG­
nJ lINCF­
-.,,;;:- --- - - - --- - ­
BOTTO~1: 
[AIJ"­
BOTT01\!f: 
QIJTNCE: 
ROTTO~1-
nTTTNrF­
-.;,:- ---- - ---­
ROTTOT\r1­
OTTrf\Jf'F.. 
-.,;:. -- -- . ---­
ROTTOM­
rOT TTl\.Jrp·! -""'(.:~-..:.--:..':-~-..:-:-
That's all one_ You shall play it in a 111ask7 and YOU nlav speak as sIl1all as 
you wiH 
An I may hide my face., let me play Thisbe too_ Jln speak in a monstrous 
little voice- "Thisne, Thisne1ll "Ah Pvra.mu~ mv lover dearl Thv Thisbe 
deaf~ and lady dear! n 
No, no, vou must play Pvramu, and Flute" vou Thisbe 
\VpI) nr()('ppct
- - i-- ------.---~ 
Robin StarvelinQ the tailor 
Robin Starveling~ vou must plav Thishe1s mother Tom SnouJ the tinker 
Here, Peter Quince_] 
[Yon, Pvramnsl father~ mvse1fThisbe1s fa.ther~J Snug, the joinec vou" the 
l1nn'.:;:. n~rt- r~nd T hnnp hpi"p i.:.: :.f nb"\! fittpd 1 
..:.....:..---..:..-=-;..: i-----=--=-~J i.-:"'';.'':'''-=-~:; -=- ..:..-=----~----- ..:....:..---..:..--- -=-~- ~~ ~---=--;...~.J -=--=-~~--:.....-:....-::-..i 
Have you the lion's part "vritten>] Prav VOU, if it be" give it me for J am 
slo\v of study. 
You mav do it extempore, for it is nothing but roaring 
Let Ine plav the lion too _ I "vill roar that I \vill do any nlani s heart good to 
hear me J \viH roar that J \viH make the Duke sav, HI "et him roar aQain, let 
11 .. • •• 
him r()~r ::HT:::l1n " 
------ - ---- -0----­
An vou should do it too terribly vou '-'vould fright the Duchess and the 
ladies, that they YX!ould shriek: and that '-~Jere enough to hang us alL 
Th~t UJ0i11r1 h~mo 11<;: pvprv mothf'rl<;: ,on 1 
- --"":;.."-.,,.- -- ------:-----=- ""-.-:----::,. -::- - -- - -------.---- --- ------.-1--..,,-=----~ 
I grant you, friends, ifyou should fright the ladies out oftheir \vits, they 
\voldd have no more discretlon but to hang us~ but J"viH aggravate my 
voice so that I \vill roar vou [as gentlv as any sucking dove: I '-vill roar You] 
an 'hvere any ni2htin2ale 
You can nlav no nart but Pvramus: for Pvramus is a s\veet-taced man_ a 
..:..'.i : : ..! : 
proper man as one shaH see if! a summer's day, a most lovelv 2entlemanlike 
Inan_ Therefore you must needs plav Pvra111US_ 
Well, i \v111 undertake it 
\Vhv_ \x;hat vou \vilL 
r "vill discharge it in vour straw'-color beard vour oranQe-ta\vnv heBrd 
v('mr nllrnip-ln-ar~in hp~rr1 or VOllr fPrpnr'h-C'ro"\vn-C'oior hp~rrl vcmr1 
...:-;----:...-=:.=.. i--"":;..-;-=-I---=---:""- -=--=--=- 5-=-~-;.-=-.=.....:...-----:....--;...:..-=---:;:7 ----=- -------;-=- i...::...-=---:....--=--=-~--=--=- --;...--=-----;--:-=--=- ~-----=-----=- -----'":...~...:...--:;:- -----;...-;-=-j 
[Some ofyour French cro\vns have no hair at a]]" and then you \viii play 
baref~ced.] Hnt, masters, here are VOUT parts And J am to entreat VOH 
rpCiilP.:;:.t VOll ~nrl rlp<;:lrp VOll t ......on thpni hv tnninrrnUJ niGht ~nrt niPpt niP
"':"'-:"---i-:"'-;---=-:-:" Y---"":;..:::J' :...:.....:.....:..--:;: "":;..:;:--;....-=---=--=---;....- :;:------; -:..--- --;...-----=--=- ~..:..-=-----=--=--=- ---:;: -:...----=--=-..:..----=--=----.,.:;: -=-..:....:..5-=--=-~7 ~:;:....:......:...~:;: -=--=--=-~---;....-:... -=--=-...:...~-
in the palace "vood, a mile \vithout the to\vn, bv moonlight There \vill \Ve 
rehearse~ for., if \ve meet in the city, \ve shaH be dogged \\rith company, and 
our devices kno\vn in the meantime! "v111 drasv up a b111 of properties" 
<;:ll('h ~<;: Ollr nl~v "\v~nt<;: Tnr~" VOll Mil mp not
=-:--.;..-;----=--=- -:...:;:.;,.:- ----:.,.:;:-=- r--"':"'~~J --~:.....:......:...:...=-:-- -'!:.. r"':"'~:"J _,,-----:::::- ..:..~:.....:...-=- -=--=--=---- -=--=----:... 
We "v111 meet, and there ,ve may rehearse most obscenely and 

courageously Take pains, be perfect Adieu. 

.At the Dukeis oak '-ve meet. 
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.A~tm v 
PHOEBE: 
not injure thee 
is murder in n1ine eye. 
some moment keeps:] hut nO'\)IJ 
at thee~ hurt thee 
is no force in e~leS 
Tl1at cari 
21 
The Life ofKing HenryJbe Fifth 
Prologue 
CHORlJS: 
0:, for a ~fuse ofilre, that \votdd ascend 
The brightest heaven of invention! 
~~d 111011a.fchs to behold the s"\xlelling scene! 
~~SSllme the port of rv1ars~ and at his heels~ 

Leashed in like hOlUlds, should faInine, s'.vord, and fire 

The tlat unraised spirits that hath dared 

On this unvvorthv scaffold to bring forth 

So great an object. Can this cockpit hold 

The vasty fields ofFrance? Or n1ay ,\ve cram 

\Vithin thi" '\;\J()onp.n n thp vprv ('.~,rmp,
...... ........... ~",,-,,_• ..... '''_1'''_1 __ -- • ____
~ -~- ~--_ _~,,_.~--_F ._. 

Th~t rlin ~ffriO'ht thp ~ir ~t .A o"ln~rf;-rrt') 

~ --~-- --- ---- -0--- ----- --- -- 4>- -0..... --- - _ ....... -­
()~ pardon! Since a crooked tigure may 

.A.ttp~t 111 l1ttlp lil;:i(\.p ~ liI1111{)n·

~ ~~~-~ ~~~ ~~"~- t-.~~~~- .~ ~~~~~~~--.~~,.• 
Suppose \J.Jithin the girdle ofthese 'valls 

LAse ni:~1\l confil1ed t.'~IC~ 111ight~! nlc!na.rchies=. 

"Vhn,p hl0h ;;nrp~rp:{-f r~nrf ~hilttino-l front, 

.. .,. - ... ""'--.....-~- "'-"'0-- -r--"- --- -- L---- ---'~""~"'''-DJ -- "-..... -~~ 
The perilous narro'Vv ocean parts aSllndef .. 

Piece out our imperfections ,vith your thoughts: 

Into a. thousand parts divide one 111an 

[l\nd make imaginary pujssance~] 

Think \.-vhft:n 1uVr. t~ik ("if hC'ir~r., thrlt vrnl 

~~~-~~~~ .. -------- ... - ------ --- --_ .......... _-: ----- .J-­
Printing their proud hoofs il the receiving earth. 

For 'tis YC)llf thOl!ghts that no,v n1l1st deck CfllI ~=ings~ 

Carry them here and there, jumping oier times~ 

Turning the accomplishment of mail); yem-s 

Into an hourglass - for the \vl:tich supply, 

A.rlniit l11e ChallIs to this history=, 

Who Prlllovnp:-l1kp: vcmr hnmhtr.- ri~pnrp nnnr 
- .. -""-"~ - .. ""'---"""--"0-- --_ .. _., _'1 ""----- - .........-_ .. _-, ....... r-"~-~"--"'" ~-.. - ~_'1 

Gentlv to kindly to judge, our pl~y. 
------
u. 

ascend 
casques 
Chorus 
cipher 
cockpit 
Mars 
monarch 
muse 
perilous 
port 
Prologue 
scaffold 
Name 
Henry the Fifth Crossword Puzzle 
Across 
2. Roman god ofwar, also a planet 
4. Cannons 
S. Place where chicken fight takes 
place, also part ofan airplane 
7. Speech before a play 
8. Fac", also where boats can dock 
9. Narrator or storyteller, also part of 
a song 
10. Stage 
Down 
1. Source ofinspiration 
3. Go up 
4. Zero,notbing 
6. King or queen 
7. Danger,?us 
Henry the Fifth Crossword Puzzle 
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"BI8RiJeB 
Across 
2. Roman god ofwar, also a planet 
4. Cannons 
5. Place where chicken fight takes 
place, also part of an airplane 
7. Speech before a play 
8. Face, also where boats can dock 
9 . Narrator or storyteller, also part of 
a song 
10. Stage 
Down 
1. Source of inspiration 
3. Go up 
4. Zero, nothing 
6. King or queen 
7. Danger<?us 
-------
Name 
Shakespeare Matching 
1. 	 "What light through yonder window breaks? It is the east, and Juliet 
is the sun." (Romeo andJuliet) 
2. "Friends, Romans, countrymen, lend me your ears." (Julius Caesar) 
3. 	 "May we cram within this wooden 0 the very casques that did 
affright the air at Agincourt?" (Henry the Fifth) 
4. 	 "'Tis your thoughts that now must deck our kings." (Henry the 
Fifth) 
5. "Wilt thou provoke me? Then have at thee, boy!" (Macbeth). 
6. "I will move storms." (A Midsummer Night's Dream) 
7 . 	"Most wonderful that she should so dote on Signor Benedick, whom 
she hath in all outward behaviors seemed ever to abhor." (Much 
Ado About Nothing) 
8. "Now counterfeit to swoon." (As You Like It) 
A. It's pretty weird that she likes him, because she always acts like she hates 
him. 
B. Could we show you on this little stage the cannons that fired in battle? 
C. 	 Use your imagination to believe that the actor who is playing a king in our 
show is a real king. 
D. My life was dark and empty until she came. 
E. I will make them cry. 
F. Are you trying to pick a fight? Then give me your best shot. 
G. Pretend to faint. 
H. Hey guys -listen up! 
What was your favorite part of the program? __ 
A. Henry the Ftfth speech B. Finger FencingC. Video 
D. A Midsummer Night's Dream scene E. Witches' scene 
Would you want to see or read a whole play by Shakespeare? Yes or No 
Did you understand what was going on in the scenes we did? Yes or No 
2S 
Name~_ 
Shakespeare Matching 
jJ1. "What light through yonder window breaks? It is the east, and Juliet 
is the sun." (Ronleo and Juliet) 
"Friends, ROIllaJ1S, countrylnen, lend me your ears." (Juliu5; ('ae,\"ar)J;jJ
,,~,,' · 3 ~. "May we craJD within this \vooden 0 the very casques that did 

affright the air at Agincollrt?" (Henry the F'(fth) 

" 'Tis your thoughts that now lnust deck our kings. II (Henry the 

F~iflh) 
"Wilt thou provoke me? Then have at thee, boy!" (Macbeth). 

"I will move stonns." (A Midsummer Night's Dream) 

"Most wonderful that she should so dote on Signor Benedick, wholn 

she hath in all outward behaviors seemed ever to abhor. It (A1uch 
Ado About Nothing)~8. "Now counterfeit to swoon." (As You Like It) 
·'·]\-:1t's pretty weird that she likes him, because she always acts like she hates 
him. 
,·B." Could we show you on this little stage the cannons that fired in battle? 
,·-·C:·~Use your imagination to believe that the actor who is playing a king in our 
show is a real king. 
bl. My life was dark and empty until she caIne. 
'":r9 will make them cry. 
Are you trying to pick a fight? Then give Ine your best shot. 
G."Pretend to faint. 
~ey guys - listen up! 
What was your favorite part of the program? _(__ 
A. Henry the Fifth speech B. Finger FencingC. Video 
D. A Midsummer Night's Dream scene E. Witche~ene 

Would you want to see or read a whole play by Shakespeare? ® or No 

Did you understand what was going on in the scenes we did? YR;;t;. 
1 st Witch: 
2nd Witch: 
3rd Witch: 
1 st Witch: 
2nd Witch: 
3rd Witch: 
All three: 
The Witches' Scene 

from 

Macbeth 
by William Shakespeare 
When shall we three meet again? 
In thunder, lightning, or in rain? 
When the hurlyburly's done, 
When the battle's lost and won. 
That will be ere the set of sun. 
Where's the place? 
Upon the heath. 
There to meet with Macbeth. 
Fair is foul, and foul is fair. 

Hover through the fog and filthy air. 

